o f H in d ley G reen in th e C o u n ty o f L an cash ire, o f th e Life Peerage, was b o rn a t H in d ley G reen n e a r W ig an on 25 J u n e 1888 a n d died a t his hom e in A rnside, W estm o rlan d , on M o n d ay , 6 M a rc h 1961. H is fath e r was T h o m as R in ck S topford, a colliery engineer, his m o th e r M a ry T y re r Jo h n so n o f Bolton. H e a tte n d e d b o th L iverpool College a n d th e M an ch ester G ra m m a r School from w hence in 1906 he en tered th e M ed ical School o f M an ch ester U niversity w ith w hich he was to be in tim ately connected a n d th e fu tu re o f w hich he was to do so m u ch to m ould.
T h e M edical School w as in one o f its m ost exciting an d fruitful periods. T h e clinical staff w ere strong b u t w ere m atch ed by th e pre-clinicals. W illiam S tirling ta u g h t physiology, w hilst d u rin g S topford's p erio d as a stu d e n t G rafto n E lliot S m ith was ap p o in ted to th e C h air o f A natom y, too late, perh ap s, to influence Stopford a t th e u n d e rg ra d u a te level b u t to be a m ost p o te n t influence in his p o st-g rad u ate studies. S topford's filial trib u te 'T h e M an ch ester P 
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increasing pressure o f public duties com pelled her to w ithdraw from practice. T h e m arriage gave Stopford a firm background o f dom estic care on w hich he drew lavishly in the serious illnesses o f his later years. I t was an ideal partn ersh ip though it w ould be difficult to find two people w ith so m any, a t least superficial, differences. H e infinitely ap p ro ach ab le an d alm ost com pletely extrovert; she quiet, deeply reserved; he finding his life in a few interests, p red o m in an tly the U niversity, th en hospitals, m edical education, gardening, association football, an d m ore th a n satisfied w ith a few days in N o rth W ales or on the L ancashire coast, she w ith m ore w idely ran g in g interests an d p articu larly foreign travel, w hich op p o rtu n ity , alas, only rarely p erm itted hereto indulge. But she has, fundam entally, a serenity w hich he lacked. O pposition o f any kind, p articu larly in his later years, took m uch ou t o f him an d his capacity to carry on vigorously to the end owed m ore to h er care th a n m ost people ever suspected. Stopford's w ork on the perip h eral nerves was p artly concerned w ith the tre a tm e n t o f large defects due to w ounds, an d w ith the results o f secondary suture o f severed nerves, b u t he also published several observations on the effect o f local pressure on nerves-p articu larly the pressure exerted by cervical ribs. But no d o u b t he will be best rem em bered for his studies on the recovery o f sensation in the course o f the nerve regeneration. T o some extent Stopford agreed w ith the observations o f H en ry H ead an d W . H . R . Rivers th a t cutaneous sensibility could be divided into two categories-p ro to p ath ic and epicritic (or w h at he called 'the protective an d discrim inative divisions of sensation'), b u t he extended this conception to include also deep sensibility. H e also developed the view th a t the two categories (which he th o u g h t could be recognized as th e successive stages in th e recovery o f sensation d u rin g th e reg en eratio n o f a c u t nerve) w ere n o t d u e to differential rates o f g ro w th of p e rip h e ra l nerve fibres as H e a d h a d p o stu lated , b u t could be m ore reaso n ably ex p lain ed on th e basis o f successive ad ju stm en ts in th e ce n tral nervous system. H is d em o n stratio n , p a rtly based on dissections a n d p a rtly on th e stu d y o f clinical m a terial, th a t a t least som e o f th e so-called cu tan eo u s nerves com m only send fibres to n eig h b o u rin g jo in ts u p set th e tra d itio n a l co ncept th a t th e superficial a n d deep in n e rv a tio n o f a p a rtic u la r region o f th e body is fu n d a m e n ta lly distinct. M u c h o f this system atic stu d y o f cutan eo u s a n d deep sensation was in c o rp o rate d in a sm all book p u b lish ed in 1930, en titled Sensation and sensory pathway.
I n co llab o ratio n w ith th e Professor o f S urgery a t M an ch ester, E. D . T elford, S topford la te r m ad e clin ico -an ato m ical studies o f th e au to n o m ic nervous system, w ith p a rtic u la r reference to th e surgical tre a tm e n t o f vaso-spastic conditions, a n d he also co n trib u te d som e in terestin g reflections on th e possible relatio n sh ip betw een certain types o f raised in tra c ra n ia l pres sure a n d th e an a to m ical disposition o f some o f th e cereb ral veins.
S topford d id n o t p u blish an y scientific p ap ers after 1936, a n d it is only to be expected, therefore, th a t some o f th e conceptions w hich he developed have now been superseded as th e result o f m ore d etailed studies since th en. B ut th ere rem ains no d o u b t th a t, d u rin g his scientific career, his w ork was w idely recognized to be o f considerable im p o rtan ce, a n d m an y anatom ists felt th a t his tran slatio n to a life o f ad m in istrativ e w ork (though exceedingly p ro d u ctiv e in its results) was a severe loss to th e subject w hich he so ably represented in his tim e.
Scientifically his career m ust be reg ard ed as fru strated . H e show ed, far too early, th a t ad m in istrativ e skill w hich drew him rem orselessly in to the w ider w orld o f university affairs, first in M an ch ester, th e n in th e n atio n as a w hole an d finally-th o u g h th e com ing of the w ar tru n c a te d this-in th e C om m onw ealth. H e was ap p o in ted to th e C h a ir o f A n ato m y in 1919 F o r m an y years Stopford was th e U niversity's rep resen tativ e on the G eneral M edical C ouncil, in w hich office he succeeded Professor R . B. W ild, an d was C h a irm a n elect o f th a t body w hen his first illness cam e, thus dep riv in g him o f succession to the C h airm an sh ip .
In 1934, th e th e n V ice-C hancellor, Sir W a lte r H . M oberly, accepted a p p o in tm e n t as C h a irm a n o f th e U niversity G ran ts C om m ittee. Stopford was ap p o in ted a m em b er of the C om m ittee to recom m end his successor, b u t was quickly advised th a t he should absent him self from th e m eetings an d for th e fi,rst tim e in its history th e U niversity h a d the confidence to elect one o f its ow n g rad u ates to be its executive head. Som e considerable pressure was needed to ind u ce h im to desert his scientific w ork an d his teaching, b u t he T h e pretentious an d the second rate never escaped him , yet there was an absence of form ality a t any com m ittee of w hich he was ch airm an w hich p u t m en a t th eir ease im m ediately. P er haps fatally so-for he h ad no little forensic skill in exam ining a can d id ate w ho d rop p ed his g uard. I t was an experience n o t to be forgotten to see him take the chair a t a W om en's Scholarship A w arding C om m ittee. T h e girls, often im m ature, even for th eir age, answ ering his questions dem urely an d revealing m ore of the tastes of th eir teachers th a n o f them selves; never listen ing to music less classical th a n Bach or Beethoven an d read in g v Tolstoy or Dostoievsky in sterner m ood w ith perhaps a Shakespearean com edy in m ore frivolous m om ents. Stopford never failed to pierce th eir arm o u r . . . and his 'But w h at music do you really listen to on the wireless for pleasure' or 'I sim ply do n o t believe th a t you read Tolstoy in bed a t nights' alm ost invariably evoked a flood o f confidences w hich told him an d his com m ittee all th a t they w anted to know o f the candidate.
H ad his life fallen o u t differently there can be little d o u b t th a t he w ould have h ad g reat success as a clinician. H e h ad a pow er o f diagnosis an d indeed of prognosis w hich was invaluable a t com m ittee an d w hich was invariably respected by clinical colleagues. M an y a doubtful ap p o in tm en t was crushed a t b irth by his faculty of observation. Even restricting oneself to th e years in w hich h e was V ice-C h an cello r, S topford p lay ed a lead in g p a r t in b rin g in g to his U niversity, M an so n in B iblical criticism , H a rtre e , B lackett a n d R osenfeld in physics, T o d d , H irst, Jo n es, Evans, G ee a n d Birch in chem istry, W ood Jo n e s in an ato m y , W illis Ja ck so n a n d F. C. W illiam s in electro-technics, R ow ley in Sem itic languages, G oldstein, N ew m an a n d L ig h th ill in m ath em atics. O f his m edical colleagues he took g re a t p rid e in th e creatio n o f personal chairs for Sir G eoffrey Jefferso n a n d Sir H a rry P la tt, Bt. an d in th e ap p o in tm e n t, in 1945 o f Sir R o b e rt P la tt, Bt. to th e U n iv ersity's first full-tim e ch a ir o f m edicine.
H e h a d served on th e In te r-D e p a rtm e n ta l C o m m ittee on M ed ical Schools w hich was ap p o in ted in M a rc h 1942, a n d h a d b een V ice -C h airm a n o f th e C o m m ittee u n d e r th e ch airm an sh ip o f S ir W illiam G oodenough. T o the re p o rt p ro d u ced by th e C o m m ittee he m u st have m ad e lib eral co n trib u tio ns for those w ho knew his views on m edical ed u catio n found m an y o f th em th ere rep ro d u ced . H en ce h e took p a rtic u la r in terest a n d p rid e in th e creatio n o f full-tim e clinical teach in g ap p o in tm e n ts in g en eral a n d reg ard ed th e creatio n o f th e full-tim e clinical chairs o f m edicine a n d surgery a t his nunc dimittis. T h e y w ere in fact far from th a t, m u ch v igour an d activ ity lay before h im b u t, to th e en d h ere m ain ed acu tely zealous o f th e p rin cip le o f full-tim e teach in g a n d w as w atchful o f a n d u ncom prom ising tow ards an y a tte m p t to rein tro d u ce th e p a rt-tim e teach er. As an a d m in istra to r he was som etim es criticized for in a b ility to delegate, n o t infreq u en tly , one suspects, by those w hom he h a d n o t p referred w hen d istrib u tin g ad m in istrativ e chores. I t is difficult to reconcile th e criticism w ith th e facts. D espite a m ajo r illness in 1943 w hich h a d given g re a t concern to his friends, a n d w ith considerable h e a rt searching, th e U n iv erity , u n d e r th e strongest m inisterial pressure, agreed th a t S topford should becom e th e first C h a irm a n o f the M an ch ester R egional H o sp ital B oard. L eaving m u ch n o n -m edical U n iv ersity w ork to Professor (now Sir W illiam ) P ugh, as D ep u ty V ice-C hancellor, an d leaving to th a t m ild b u t d eterm in ed m a n H en ry S tanley R a p e r th e task o f w orking o u t th e im plications o f th e new regim e as affecting th e U niversity an d the T ea ch in g H o sp ital (though in b o th cases reta in in g a m astery o f affairs, re m ark ab le for its detail) S topford, w ith D r F. N . M arsh all as his h en ch m an , set a b o u t th e task o f re-form ing th e hospital system w ith in his region. T h e energy a n d co n cen tratio n he p u t in to the task was little short o f ph en o m en al. T h e friends, re tire d as well as active, w ith w hom he h a d w orked in clinical m edicine over th e years found them selves im pressed ('sh an g h aied ', one o f th em describes it) in to various kinds o f v o lu n tary a n d advisory jobs. T h e m edical an d an cillary services responded to a leadership w hich h a d som ething im passioned a b o u t it, a n d th e lay m em bers o f the B oard an d o f M an ag em en t C om m ittees, som e o f w hom w ere still resentful a t th e change, nevertheless yielded to the p a te n t sincerity an d friendliness o f th e ir C h airm an . H is retirem en t from the U niversity evoked a series o f dem onstrations unusual even for one whose life h a d been so uniquely spent in the service o f one institution as h ad been Stopford's. C hief am ong the distinctions falling to him an d w hich, thereafter was to hold a very special place in his regard, was his ap p o in tm en t as a n H o n o rary F reem an o f the C ity o f M anchester, an d his election as an H o n o rary Associate o f the M anchester College o f Science an d T echnology in the tran slatio n o f w hich from a local to a n atio n al institution he h ad played, along w ith the E arl of W oolton, a decisive role.
A fter his retirem en t, though his friends were increasingly concerned a b o u t the strain to w hich he was subjecting himself, he kept u p m an y interests an d fulfilled m an y duties. H is w ork for the Nuffield F o u n d atio n continued u n ab ated . H e h a d been ap p o in ted V ice-C h airm an from the sta rt in 1943 until his d eath an d his co n trib u tio n to its developm ent has been described as 'im m ense', he h ad considerable influence in the form ation o f its policy an d his ju d g e m en t helped his fellow trustees to a discrim inating choice o f the projects to be advanced. W ith two o f the activities o f the F o u n d atio n he was p articu larly identified. T h e first was the F o u n d atio n 's R heu m atism C om m it tee set up in 1948 to advise the T rustees on the use to be m ade o f the funds a t their disposal for research into rheum atism , of w hich Stopford was ch air m an from the beginning. T h e o th er enterprise, from w hich he extracted m uch jo y , was his chairm anship of the selection com m ittee for Nuffield M edical Fellowships, w hich was one of the first o f the F o u n d atio n 's fellowship schemes and w hich, u n d er his guidance, becam e som ething o f a prototype. A nother activity w hich continued after retirem en t was his association w ith the M inis try o f H ealth . F or m any years his advice h ad been sought by C hief M edical Officers an d others on h ealth service problem s. A fter his retirem en t he ac c e p te d th e ch a irm an sh ip o f th e N atio n al Selection C o m m ittee o f th e schem e fo r th e re c ru itm e n t o f ho sp ital ad m in istrato rs on a n a tio n a l basis a n d he c o n tin u e d in this w ork u n til A p ril 1960. T estim o n y is u n an im o u s th a t m u ch o f th e success o f th e schem e derives from his skill in la u n ch in g it an d in g u id in g th e selection o f can d id ates.
N o r d id re tire m e n t m ean severance fro m his U niversity. I n th e la te r years o f his V ice-C hancellorship he h a d la u n ch ed w ith th e E arl o f W oolton an a p p e a l for th e provision o f H alls o f R esidence in th e U niversity. T o g eth e r th e y raised £ 8 0 0 0 0 0 . H e rem ain ed th e c h a irm a n o f th e com m ittee responsible for th e first tw o projects, u n til W o o lto n H all a n d N ee d h am H a ll w ere b u ilt a n d he rem ain ed , u n til th e end, a m em b er o f th e U niversity C o u rt. L ike so m a n y others, th e days o f re tire m e n t w ere filled w ith duties, a n d in ad d itio n to those alre ad y o u tlin ed he rep resen ted th e U n iv ersity on th e W estm o rlan d E d u c a tio n C om m ittee a n d u n til ju s t before his d e a th was a m ost active m e m b er o f th e L an caster a n d K e n d a l H o sp ital M a n ag em en t C om m ittee. S topford's was a life lived a t full in ten sity w ith a w orking lo ad w hich m ay h av e b e n t b u t n ev er broke him . H is zest, the in ten sity o f his interests rem ain ed to th e end. I n its sim plicity an d directness his life h a d a sin g u larity w hich few a tta in a n d th e jo y in sim ple things, his love o f football, th e hours he spent a t th e U niversity A thletic G ro u n d , his in terest in his g ard en w ere an ab id in g refreshm ent to him .
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